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a given Hltfiml, every cowinmchor In! "Whole hog or none," was tho Don't waste time in pitying j0ur.tho party, fired n naluto by wuy of motto of certain gentlemen In tho self. You can employ It to better sj.appreciation of hor patriotic ueutl-mout- H early days. Today It lian been mod vantage In removing tho catiso,
ernized and abbreviated Into "whole

One of tho cowboyn, a daredevil hog.".
3f A H Y GUI I.' V Irider, rode Into the halt on IiIh Pony,

"Prince," and performed many mar- - It's an oitHy matter to rind, people Itepulillcaii Ceiiillduto

t b I For School Htipcriuteiidctit

WAlil.ACK HUM) HAH
SI'MONDII) ItOLK IN

"TOO MANY MIMJONH"

At Klrd a Btnrvlng Hook Agent Then
Mllllnimli'o Who Has Many

Advent iiivm

Wulluco Hold Iiiih tho part to which
iie In ItoHt milled In IiIh lutunt
aiount Picture, "Too Mirny Mllllonn"
vhleh will bo hIiowii at tho Liberty
theatre next Wednomlay. Ah Wnl-cfiiKlia- tn

Van Horn, ho I liter .hIiowii
fcH a jinor youiiR man trylnp to inako
ft. llVllIK HOllllIK boolCH. TIlOII COllH'H

bolt from tlio blue. Two wealthy
iiklitlllnt uncloH of IiIh are Htiddonly
l.llled In n motor accident and Wnl- -

.nullum lliidq lilniHi'lf I lie ixhmchhoi--t

t a (jool rorty mlllloiiH of dollar hy
the terniH of their will.

Tho cool forty mlllloiiH, however,
nako ihliiKH warm for WiiIhIiikImiii

tn tho llrHt place a beautiful young
Ionian, Mls DoHlree Lane, hIiowh up
and tellH hi m that two mlllloiiH of tho
money belong to her, that IiIh undo
ribbed her father of It ami caused hi
death. Tho ucxt thing to happen In

tho dlrtcovory that Van Dorn'H confi-
dential nnent, Wlllclim, hnu fled with
tho forty mlllloiiH.

Talcing the girl, Van Dom room In
rursult of him In a motor can Thoy
top for gasoline and while thny nro

at a garago nfflcorH take tho caro
Hwny from them. Ho and Den tree '

a nearby Inn for tho night, and at
tuwn tho Inn cntchen flro and thoy
)arol encapo with their llveH. Then
Van Lorn and Lualroo marry and the
1 t.'de&ronm taken a Job In tho Kfiraijft;
to pay for tho gasoline. j

They like the life ho well that they
live on In tho little village quite
happily for two years with no money
tftcopt what Van Dom earns. Then

appears and ot-

ters to return the forty of
money, but thoy to tako It.
What would you have done?
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AyAUtolull
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Too Many Millions'

unexpectedly

of
AKTCBAFT Picture

horsewoman

Klsle star of tha
thrilling Thotho Wilds" her luteal Artcraft vehicle

which will bo shown for the first time
this at Liberty excellently Hiipported, her

leading being

barbecue given in their honor by
Marshall Nellan, during the

lllming of that photoplay Cody,
Wyo., ami vicinity recently.

Tho appearance of tho famous star
cauio'd a sensation among thu

and she was accorded a big
popular ovation'. Mr, Nollan a
barbecue ut which Ferguson
hoBtoim, Speeches wero called and

Ferguson, made an address
which flho
Ktand ror democracy, ai

low rto 'X

L

IN.

Adapted flom tho 'Pn orittPUiiiv' iy Edor torvyn
.wvwro

- --JSJ5'i:.T - zsr-ts- s

stunts which Impressed '

Forgusou no favorable that hJio pur-
chased "Prince" at u price and
.shipped tho pony to New York
the popular actress will oxcnmlse the
animal during her
Ferguson is a daring and export

with few equula In this
country . I

"Heart of tho Wilds" Mlsa
Ferguson a delightful rolo, of

FergUBon. "Hoart of K,rl on Canadian border
w,l( art adventures.
picture Is based upon Kdgar Helwyn'u
play "Pierre of the Plains," Miss For- -

In city the theatre ) gUHO!i is
next Sunday. Aug 1, wuh hostess to man Thomus Molghan. '

two hundred or more cowboyw at i i
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Wise and
Otherwise

Never ask a woman hor ago, It Ih

uiiblblcul to Invito her to tell a llo.

No
alike,

Ay wvirlcc Muoiw Vm-cltH- l r7ftil.m

veloiiH

funcy
where

leisure hours.
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two men evor think exactly
though one ofton does the

exhorted ner noarors to , thinking and others agrwn

a

a

h

The clvlllzod world of today

An

affords

and
tho donkoyn within It uro sufely akin,
Iloth nro exports at progressing back-
ward. '

solvos to you tho right of way,
iutorviow a skunk before .

Htart. You'll go
I

I

-- - yiramiA. - -- .- - :

with whom you can argue, but U'h
a devil of a Job to locate one you can
convince.

I A few paltry dollars can eaiiHo an-'to- ld

misery, biitjiot all of the wealth
of tlio wHrld can alone purchoNo one
hour of unalloyed happluecs.

Home peoplo live to leiim. others
learn as they live, but a neither
live nor learn Their ambition soars
no higher than a mere existence.

, Mrs. Klhlun I). Illnkley, of
; holds .Station, Pa., Is olghtyulno years

and Iioch potatoes' In gurdon.
Can any one in this community boat

j dial record? Kpeak up and let us
i publish the iiutn. people de-serv- o

all of tho nonor and publlclt)
, we can them.

! It Is encouraging to note that both
political parties are taking a wallop i

at the eniiso of the high cost of liv-

ing, It would be more satisfactory
to the goat it IT a few shots were talcen
at tho men behind the cause. You
can't ticaro a ravenous beast with a i

windy "boo."

Borne of tho new sklrta for women
come only to the knee, and we might

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHHIHT1AN HCU-ns'Cr-; H0C1KT)
HorvtcAU ut IX JOO o'Uclt.

la thu cfeurcb
Ih opn on Tuesday Fr

from 3;'J0 to 4:30 p. ra.
Sunday School on r

10 o'ciock.
Pupils may to 4mttte4 U lt

?Ju.iim up to thft &i ft o( Cd jyurs.
Th public is cordially lavitod t

tho Church Sovlces and to the
Ing Tloois. ,

lWllHT CIIUHC1I

lllhle School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 o'clock,

Service at 7:30.

M. Hov. Pastor,
north Court Phono

W21.

If you want to march sodatoly ;

through a crowd, with head erect, j

chest thrown out, tho frqiit, I r ,owolo,and multltudo falling ovor thorn-- !
glvo

Just you
through.

few

Itoln- -

'old her

HiiuIi

give

hut

tho

Tha reading rooa
Bdiriors and
day

roea SantUy

lUa

Kvoning

eyoa

Prayer mooting Thursday, 7:30 P.
J. J, Tlcknor, lteal-den- co

of House,

to

JtUIN tJKHKKLINO,

mkMk
and Ontloiai)

rilituravor.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

'TRYING TO GET ALONG'

add that they are generally worn by
women and girls who have something
worth exhibiting below the knee,

The secret of many a woman's rep

utation for beauty Ilea in her smile.

Cultivate tho art, It costH nothing

hut an effort and Its value htt.i never

yet been computed.
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You will be delighted with the
way they do their work

Ihe Welcome
Pharmacy

Nyal Htore

The Ford Coupe has an especial appeal for real estate folks because
of its splendid up-to-da- te appointments. A comfortable and depend-
able motor car every day of the year shine, rain, mud or snow.
Equipped with electric self-starti- ng and lighting system and demount-
able rims with 3J ch tires all around it, brings its owner all those
established dependable Ford mcrit3 in economy in operation and
upkeep, with assured long service. Not alone for professional and
business men who drive much, but as the family car for women,,
the Ford Coupe meets every expectation. The demand for them
increases daily so we solicit immediate orders to make reasonably
prompt delivery. Will you not xnuke our shop your repair place?
Genuine Ford parts and skilled mechanics.

CLENDALK
rami

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON

IRRIGABLE and HAY LANDS

in the heart of Harney Vattey
now offered at

$30.00 to $1 10.00 an acre

AH Within the Harney Valley Irrigation District

Large acreage cutting hay. All with water rights.

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK COMPANY
Sales Office at Burns.


